The following are the minutes of a meeting
of Great Wishford Parish Council
held at St Giles Church on Thursday 28th November 2019
Present
Mr S Noble, Mrs S Chalk, Mr P Dewey and Ms J Blenkinsop, Mr A Stewart, Mr G Tribbeck and Mr
N Paravicini
1. Apologies
None
2. Minutes
The minutes of the meeting on Thursday 26th September 2019 were agreed and signed.
Before the commencement of business, the chairman asked the visiting parishioners if the issue
they wished to discuss was on the agenda. Mr Tribbeck and Mr Paravicini both wished to speak
about speeding, which was the first matter arising. Mr Stewart wished to speak about something
else related to this.
3. Matters arising
a. Speeding in the Village.
Mr Stewart was very angry that photographs had been taken of traffic outside the school
that might have included his daughter with a child in the car. These photographs have
now been deleted and the lady who had taken them has resigned from the task of
heading up the Speedwatch team.
The chairman apologised to Mr Stewart if he had been upset about the photographs but
felt that the meeting needed to move on to try and find solutions to the problem for the
village.
Mr Tribbeck and Mr Paravicini were able to cite occasions in South Street when cars had
been driven irresponsibly and feared that an accident would happen if nothing was done
about it. Physical deterrents, bumps and chicanes, were discussed, but were known to
have associated problems. It was agreed that the Traffic Survey in South Street needed
to go ahead, so that evidence could start to accumulate, small camera used by other
Parish councils would be investigated further and the police would be asked for guidance
on the admissibility of evidence from different sources. A Speedwatch team would be set
up if a team leader could be found.
b. Repairs to bridge. It was agreed that this could be resolved by the parish council.

4. County Councillor’s Report- Cllr Darren Henry
There was no report
5. Payment of Accounts
It was resolved to maintain the precept at its current level of £4500.
The S137 payment to Grovely Pre School will not be paid next year as it has closed.
The café in the Church was suggested as worthy recipient of this money.
Retirees
150.00
PCC
20.00
CPRE
36.00
HMRC
61.20

6. Date of next meeting:

Thursday January 23rd 2020 at 7.30pm
7. General Business

8. Any Other Business
•
•
•

Broken manhole cover at Town End
Grit Bin at Royal Oak and Bonham Close empty.
Light at West St, Kingsmead and Cobbs mill to be reported.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.45pm
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